Experimental and numerical analysis investing the uplift response of 0.1 m diameter of circular horizontal anchor plates in cohesion less soil show that maximum uplift increase with embedment ratio in cohesion less soil. This paper investigated the response of circular horizontal anchor plate in loose cohesion less soils subjected to uplift. An agreement between uplift loads from laboratory model and finite element modeling using two dimensional PLAXIS based on 0.4 m analyzed maximum displacements for circular horizontal anchor plates to embedment ratio of 4. In the research, the hardening soil model is using in PLAXIS. The numerical analysis based on PLAXIS predicted higher uplift response in loose cohesion less soil due to experimental results but in final showed a good agreement with experimental results.
INTRODUCTION
The anchors are a thin foundation system designed and constructed specifically to resist any uplift response or overturning moment placed on a structure. Generally, anchors are used to transmit different forces from a structure to the soil. Their strength is obtained through the shear strength and dead weight of the surrounding soil. investigated the different anchor types in geotechnical engineering that are included as:
1. Grout system. 2. Helical system. 3. Plate system.
Soil hook system (SHS).
The ultimate uplift capacities were investigated due to last theories and numerical studies in horizontal anchor plates in cohesion less soil although Niroumand et al. (2011) evaluated symmetrical anchor plates under uplift test in cohesion less soils. Numerical analysis and laboratory works were performed to study the performance of ultimate uplift loading anchor plate. For *Corresponding author. E-mail: niroumandh@gmail.com. future analysis purposes, the limiting ultimate capacity of anchor plate embedded into cohesion less soil can be assessment based on numerical and experimental work. During the last sixty years, various researchers have conducted laboratory studies to better understand and predict the ultimate uplift loading of anchors in a range of soil types. investigated previous studies pioneered by Balla (1961) , Kananyan (1966) , Hanna and Carr (1971) , Hanna et al. (1971) , Kwasniewski et al. (1975 ), Fadl (1981 , Andreadis et al. (1981) , Ovesen (1981) , Murray and Geddes (1987) , Tagaya et al. (1988) , Sarac (1989) , Bouazza and Finlay (1990) , Sakai and Tanaka (1998) , Remeshbabu (1998) , Ilamparuthi et al. (1999) , Pearce (2000) , Murray and Geddes (2006) , Niroumand et al. (2009) Liu and that provided experimental works and pioneered by Meyerhof and Adams (1968), Vesic (1971) , Tagaya et al. (1983 Tagaya et al. ( , 1988 , Saeedy (1987) , Murry and Geddes (1987) , Koutsabeloulis and Griffiths (1989) , Sarac (1989) , Ghaly and Hanna (1994) , Sakai and Tanaka (1998) , Merfield and Sloan (2006) , Koprivica (2009) that provided theoretical and numerical studies of evidence of the influence of soil packing, shape size, embedment ratio on their behavior. The results involved in the last experimental studies were more than those observed in theories and numerical studies. In contrast to the variety of experimental results already discussed, few rigorous numerical analyses have been studied to determine the uplift response of anchor plates in soil. The research compared numerical analysis using finite element method by PLAXIS 2D with experimental results from laboratory model works.
EXPERIMENTAL TEST

Laboratory model
The laboratory box is relatively a large container measuring 600 mm in length, 600 mm in width and 500 mm in depth. It was fabricated using reinforced wood as framed and closed by a plastic of 20 mm in thickness. For leveling purpose and reducing influence of humidity from floor, the chamber was supported by C-channel of 150 mm in size. A motor displacement speed 60 mm/min and load cell was employed in the laboratory box.
The cohesion less soil was loose packing. Initially cohesion less soil layer of 100 mm thickness was placed in a chamber box in loose cohesion less soil. The research arrangement is shown in Figure 1 . The loose packing was procedure by raining cohesion less soil from a top of the laboratory box proposes for loose packing. A unit weight 14.90 / 3 was achieved for this type of cohesion less soil packing. The circular anchor plate was having a side 100 mm and steel material for model. Too, the models had ranging embedment ratio between 1to 4 in model.
A Summary of the test results regarding the effect of embedment ratio on the uplift response capacity, of horizontal circular anchor model in loose cohesion less soil is tabulated in Figure 2 . It is evident that the uplift response increases significantly while the embedment ratio increases.
Failure mechanism modeling
The failure mechanism tests were performed in University Technology Malaysia. In these tests, patterns were made on the extreme uplift loads and embedment ratio. The aim of these tests was to show the behavior of failure mechanism of loose cohesion less soil around circular anchor plate model due to uplift loading. The property of test was applied to unit weight of 14.90 / 3 obtained in loose cohesion less soil. Every 40 mm vertical intervals was involved 4 mm dyed that cohesion less soil were placed on front face of failure box because it was need to visuals line. Loading was applied to the circular anchor plate models through loading cable with a constant rate of low. The failure pattern was show during testing. The circular anchor plate was made to move until sufficient distance to ensure the failure pattern was showed. A typical pattern of this zone is shown in Figure 3 .
Numerical analysis
PLAXIS modeling
A hardening soil model (HSM) was selected from those available in PLAXIS to describe the non-linear cohesion less soil behavior in this research. During the generation of the mesh, 15-node triangular elements were selected in preference to the alternative 6-noded versions in order to provide greater accuracy in the determination of displacements. PLAXIS incorporates a fully automatic mesh generation procedure, in which the geometry is divided into elements of the basic element type, and compatible structural elements. The analysis was carried out using a plane strain model for anchor plates in loose cohesion less soil. PLAXIS generates full fixity at the base of the geometry and smooth conditions at the vertical sides. Uplift loads were applied n increment of 1 . The half-width meshes of near to chamber box setting and failure mechanism derived from present research in loose cohesion less soil is shown in Figures 4 and 5. 
RESULTS
The variation of uplift load with displacement from the PLAXIS analyses showed generally good agreement with the physical modeling obtained from the experimental results for anchor depth. A Summary of the numerical results regarding the effect of embedment ratio on the uplift load capacity, of the circular anchor plate model in loose cohesion less soil is tabulated in Figure 6 . The results graphically presented in this figure illustrate the maximum model uplift load against displacement between1 to 4 for this model. It is evident that the uplift load increases significantly while the embedment ratio increases. The maximum uplift load of the model shows almost similar trend when the embedment ratio is at L/D=4.
The result of displacement contours obtained from PLAXIS on anchor plate embedded in cohesion less soil that it is shown in Figure 7 . This image shows that for this anchor plate, soil displacement and shear stresses increased to cohesion less soil surface as shallow anchor plate.
Comparison between numerical results by PLAXIS and experimental results
As a result it is claimed that, the embedment ratio of anchor plate affects in increasing the uplift capacity of anchor plate. The experimental and numerical modeling results of this research were based on uplift test. The relationship between the uplift load and the displacement derived from experimental result and numerical modeling by PLAXIS (Table 1) approaches towards loose cohesion less soil and it is illustrated in Figure 8 .
Conclusion
The main purpose of this research was to determine ultimate uplift capacity and validation of circular anchor plate based in loose cohesion less soil. The test performed in the laboratory box showed that limiting ultimate capacity of circular anchor plate models were influenced by embedment ratio. Typically results from PLAXIS had good agreement with experimental result of 
